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gemonensis(2 subspecies),gracilis. hippocrepis(2 subspecies),







tellationconsistingof a normalrostralfollowedby twointernasals,
twoprefrontals,twosupraoculars,asinglefrontal,andtwoparietals.
The lateralheadscutellationconsistsof a dividednasal,1 to 3
loreals,1 to 4 preoculars(includingsuboculars),1 to 3 postoculars,
usually1 + 2 to 3 +3 temporals,normally7 to 11 supralabials
withnone,the 3rd and 4th, 4th and 5th, 5th, or 5th and6th
enteringtheorbit.The infralabialsnormallynumber8 to 11,with
(3~ =)4to 5 in contactwiththeanteriorchinshields.Thedorsal
scalesaresmooth(twospecieshaveweakkeelsonthescales),with
1 or 2 apicalpits,andarearrangedin 13to 27 rowsontheneck,





rangefrom 153to 262. The analplateis entireor divided.Sub-
caudalsare paired,and rangefrom 75 to 150. Maximumtotal
lengthis about2800 mm,and the tail length/totalengthratio
rangesfrom0.200to 0.320.Dentitionis diacranterianor syncran-
terian.Thehemipenisi simpleor bilobedwitha singlesulcussper-
maticus.The distalportionis calyculateor spinose.The proximal
portionis spinose,sometimeswithenlargedbasalspines(exceptin
C. bholanathi).














(1969); keniensis-Parker (1932); najadum-Werner (1938),
Wettstein(1953),Baran(1976),Schneider(1979);nummifer-
Schattiand Agasian(1985); ravergieri-Terentev and Cernov
(1949),BasogluandBaran(1980),Bannikovet aI. (1977);rho-
dorachis-Smith (1943),Parker (1949),Lanza(1963),Minton




Marx (1968);smithi-Parker (1949);socotrae-Parker (1949);
somalicus-Parker(1949),Lanza(1963);spinalis-Pope (1935),



















(1898), Baran (1976); karelini-Mertens (1969); najadum-
Werner(1938),ArnoldandBurton(1978);nummifer-Anderson
(1898),Trutnau(1975);ravergieri-BannikovetaI. (1977);rho-
dorachis-Minton (1966), Werner (1971); rogersi-Werner
(1971);rubriceps-Trutnau(1975),Obst(1981);schmidti-Ban-
nikovetaI. (1977);scortecci-Lanza(1963);sinai-Schmidt and
Marx (1956), Marx (1968);smithi-Boulenger (1895a);soco-
trae-Gunther (1881);somalicus- Lanza(1963);spinalis- Ban-




















• FOSSILRECORD.Manyof theColubersp.describedby pale-
ontologistsbelongto othergeneraor evenotherfamiliesof snakes
(Mlynarski,1961).Fossilrecordsof C. constrictorfromthePlio-




1974); freybergi-Riss-Wurm interglacialof West Germany
(Brunner,1954);gemonensis-middlePleistoceneof Austria(Ra-
beder,1977);hungaricus-unknownformation(upperMiocene?)






MAP 1. Distributionof thegenusColuber.Dotsindicatedisjunctrange.
andan unknownagefromRumania(Szunyoghy,1932);C. sp.-
Miocene(?)of Morocco(Hoffstetter,1962).







1. Scalerowsat midbodyin 15rows _"''''''_'' _ .._.''''''''''2
Scalerowsat midbodyin morethan15rows.__ .._ _ 3
2. Colorpatternwithblackcrossbars""",.._. .."' _ thomasi
Colorpatternwithoutblackcrossbars _ .._,_,_._ somalicus
3. Scalerowsat midbodyin 17 or 19rows"'_'_"_."""_'_'_'''''''4
Scalerowsat midbodyin morethan19rows",._._._._""....",25
4. Scalerowsat midbodyin 17 rows_ __ ._ _.__ _._._._ 5
Scalerowsat midbodyin 19rows _._._ _ __ ___ 10
5. Colorpatternwithblackcrossbars._._._ _. sinai
Colorpatternwithoutblackcrossbars.._ __ _ _ _._ 6
6. 9 supralabials _ _ _ _._ brevisboschisi
7 or 8 supralabials__._._ _.__ _ _ _._ __ ",. 7
7. Colorpatternwithblack-borderedyellowmiddorsalstripe_
............................._ _ __ _ _ ""''''''''._._spinalis
Colorpatternwithoutvertebralstripe 8
8. Morethan200 ventralsand120subcaudals_' __cypriensis
Fewerthan200 ventralsand120subcaudals_ _ _ 9
9. Dorsalscalesreduceto 13at vent __ _ variabilis
Dorsalscalesreduceto 15at vent __. _.._._ ..constrictor
10. 8 supralabials __ _.__._ ____._.._ ._.__ 11
9 or moresupralabials.._ __ ..__ ._._ _._.._ _ .._ ..__ 19
11. Colorpatternwithblackcrossbars.__ ._._ '"elegantissimus
Colorpatternwithoutblackcrossbars.'''''''''''_'''''''_....._' _ '_'' 12
12. Singleapicalpit;colorationmoreor lessuniformexceptfor
neckregion,whichmaybearocellae,becomingsmallerin
sizeposteriorly _ _ _ _._ _ ,_.__ .._.""._._.'"13
Twoapicalpits;colorpatternnotasabove...._._..... .._._ 14





13. Blackstripe(mask)from tip of snoutto angleof mouth;
colorbandpresent,followedbyocellaeanddarkspotsalong




Europeeastwardto Istria _ _._._ viridiflavus
Color patternnot as above,but somemelanismevident;
Istria,southernBalkans,AsiaMinor,NearandMiddleEast
..............._ .._._ _ _ ._ _ __ 15
15. Ventrals167...186;dorsalscalesalwaysnarrowlypale-edged;
nomelanism;onlyin Europe._ __ ._._ g. gemonensis
Morethan185ventrals;dorsalscalesusuallynotnarrowly
pale-edged;melanismin adultsfrequent;Europeto Middle
East ..__ _ _. . _ _.__ _ _._.",_._ 16
16. Ventrals196 213; sizeusuallynot exceeding1.1 meters;
onlyislandof Gyaros(northernCyclades).. .._._._ .....
.............._ _ _._ __ __. . _ gemonensisgyarosensis
Ventrals185to 220;mayattainmorethan2.5 meters....17
17. Groundcolorin adultsgrey-brownto brown-orange,dorsal
scaleswithpalebrownstripealongmidline.__ caspius
Adultsmelanisticor brickred _.__ __ ._ 18
18. Ventrals185to 207,subcaudals80-100; adultsbrickred,
melanismrare _._._ __ _ __ . schmidti
Ventrals189to 220,subcaudals99-128; adultsuniformly
black(subadultsbrownish),throatandbellysometimessalmon
red .._ ___ jugularis
19. Supralabialsnotin contactwithorbit_""_''''''_''''__ insulanus
Oneor twosupralabialsin contactwithorbit __ . 20
20. Fewerthan185ventrals __ _ _ brevisbrevis
Morethan185ventrals_ _.__ _ __ ._ __ 21
21. Onesupralabialin contactwithorbit _.__ . karelini
Twosupralabialsin contactwithorbit._.__ _ _ __ _ 22
22. Hemipeniswithoutspines;colorpatternof dorsalspots _
.................______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ bholanathi
Hemipenisspinose;color patterngenerallyof transverse
blotchesor bars_.__ ._ .. __._..__ .__ _. 23
23. Longitudinalnuchalstripepresent__ _ ventromaculatus
No longitudinalnuchalstripe..__ _ _ _ _. 24
24. Fewerthan208ventrals;ventralsandsubcaudalsfewerthan
310 _ _ _ _.__ ._.__ _ rogersi
Morethan208ventrals;ventralsandsubcaudalsmorethan
315"'''.'''..'''..'''.._._._..... _ _. __ .'''.'''. ,_'''rhodorachis
25. 9 supralabials __.. _ 26
10supralabials_ _ .._ ___ __ ._ 34
26. Twosupralabialsin contactwithorbit __ __ . 27
No or onesupralabialin contactwithorbit__ .__ .__ .__ 32
27. Scalerowsat midbody25; analplateentire _ keniensis
Scalerowsat midbody21 to 23; analplatedivided__ ..28
28. Two preocularspresent,in additionto subocular(s);dorsal
scalesfaintlyor obtuselykeeled __.. _ __ .__ . ravergieri
Preocularsingle;dorsalscalessmooth_ __ . .....29
29. Ventrals206 to 228; subcaudals118to 127;yellowishto
reddishabove,witha seriesof largebrownspotsedgedwith
blackonanteriorpartof body;India_ gracilis
Ventrals175to 228; subcaudals81 to 104;colorpattern
notasabove;Africanorthof equator .__ 30
30. Ventrals180 to 200; subcaudals81 to 90; ratioof width
of rostralshieldto its heightlessthan1.25;rostralheight
morethan1.9 timeslengthof internasalsuture;hemipenis
extendingto seventhor eighthsubcaudal;Somaliaonly__
.............._ __ __ ..__ .__ __ __ . . ..taylori
Ventrals175to 228;subcaudals82 to 104;ratioof rostral
width/heightmorethan1.25;rostralheightlessthan1.8
399.3
MAP 3. Old World fossilrecordsof thegenusColuber.Circles
indicateEoceneor Oligocenerecords.Questionmarksindicaterec-
ordsof uncertainage;othersymbolsas in Map 2. Shadedareas
representpresentdistribution.
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